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USD ANNO UNC ES APPOINTMENT OF NEW PRESIDENT 
SAN DIEGO, Cal i f . --The appointm e nt of the first pr esiden t to serve 
the Uni v e rs i ty of San Diego, and the doordinate San Diego Colle ge for 
Wom e n was announced today by the university's chancellor a nd the chair-
man of t h e boa rd of trustees of the Coll ege for Women. 
Dr . A~ thor E . Hughes, of Flagstaff, Arizon a , was s e l e cted from a 
field of ? 3 8 applicants, foll owi n g a 12-month search. 
Th e a1 1~ · uncem en t of the presidential appointment was re a J e jointl y 
by th e Mus t Rev . Leo T. Maher, Bishop of Sa n Diego, and chancellor of 
US D , an d G :::. i. b er t Fox , ch airman o f the b oar d o f the Co 11 e g e f or 1·7 o in en . 
Dr . Hu gh es was vice president and provo s t of Northern Ari z ona 
Univ e rs i ty at F l agstaff at the time of the selection . ll u g he :=:: , 41, is 
marri e d and father of four . He has be e n vice president and provost for 
Northern Arizona Univ ers ity for two years, and previously d ean of the 
Colle ge of Business Administration for four years. 
A member o f v ario us professional organizations in b us iness a dmini-
stration, h e is chairraan of the executive commit tee of th e Color a do 
Plat eau Environm e nt a l Advisory Council, and was a member in 196 9 o f th e 
Arizona Town Hall on Economic Development. In Flagstaff he is president 
of the bo ar d of dir ec tors of Kiwanis International, past vice president 
and mem b er r f tl1 e board of th e Chamb er of Co mm e rc e , and Fund chairman 
and mentber of the board for both th e Fla g s t aff Sy mphony Association and 
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the Salvation Army . 
Dr. Hughes has had 14 years in teachin g, includin g accounting, 
data processing, management, and business education, and seven yea rs 
at the secondary level. 
His de g rees are in th e field of business, with a bachelor of 
science in bu siness education in 1951 from Eas tern Illino i s University, 
a mas t er of arts in education from University of North e rn Color a do in 
1954, and a Ph.D. in business administration from the University of 
Iowa in 1960. 
The committee to the search for a presid e nt was headed by th e Rev. 
William L. Shipley, chairman of the departm e nt of philosophy. Th e 
12-man committee consist e d of representativ es of the trustees, a dmini-
stration, faculty and stud e nts of the College for Men , · Colle ge for 
Women and School of Law. Their recommendations were made jointly to 
the two c o rporate boards th a t g overn the two educational institutions. 
The two boards then made th e single selection. 
The announcem e nt of the selection was made at a press conf e rence 
held at 11 a.m. Tuesday, June 8, in the office of Bishop Ma her at the 
Diocesan Office, Alcala Park. Present .a lso were repre sen tatives of the 
administr a tion of the coordinate institutions and Dr. Hughes. 
Rev. Msgr. John E . Baer, president of USD, and Sister Nancy Morris, 
RSCJ, have received new appointments. Msgr. Baer will serve as r e ctor 
of St. Francis S em inary, and Sister Morris will be dir e ctor of s chools 
for her religious order in Menlo Park. 
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